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of rthe liefo'rmîatioi. 1I was, at that t bise, a-s it iadt mur declarinlg what we helieve tu be steli. As main- That ushbers placid evening in,
bern f'or 15 l years, takien for gr iiitel. tliat sn mans ta iniers of God's truth we tire to derilate it in this n< When with the still cxpiring day,

mlliglt pre.mmi o to linîister in sacred tii n,s, uniiless in every' other instance, and i Goi's gond tinie the The Sabbatlh's peaceful hours begin
lie were tirst appoîuint:ed to lie ohlien by persons hav- truth will lie kcniwn andt reogni.ed, aind those who low gratetl to thn anxious breast,
inn' auîtiori.. ta isale the appiiiimitnit by tlicir re- limve desertel it will perceive tlat Christian unity The sacd hours ofholrt

gular sicesioii fromi the apostles. Upon thiis snt k to tie restored, not by oms eilditig to thei, but by 'ie sacrei Iiours or lîoy rest

nio one is more eloquent or more decided thani ouir tiir returniing to us. As wu niay preach that faili Hîush'd is the tumult or the day,
ow'n reforming Arcibisiop, Dr. Craîsner. Accord in tle Lord dessis ieccssary to salvation, without And woriliy cares and business ceaie,
ingly, iei in the reigi of Elizabeth the iTlhirty-l denîying the salvabihmty of the lienthen ; so none will Vitesort the vesper breezes play,
niîne Articles were agreed upoin in a convocation of reftuse lo admire and reverence and love the pious
otr clcrgy, theiI doctriie was assiied .' IL is not aInd conîsisteit Cliristian of every communion, wise- To Iynn the glad return of peace .
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the congregatioi beforoe li lie laiilly called aidwo iay still believe thast in imany resnects lie iay
seit to execlte the saisie. Anîd tlnse we ouglit to have fallen short of gosppl trutli. But bo this as it Oft as this peaceful lour shall come,

jîulne lawfullly callel anld sent, whiel he chosen :indi ny-it is a priniciple to be discussed wihi those who Lord, rise ny thoughts from carthly thing,
'alhed to this work by mens who uive public auîtlhiri- aro in principle separated from uiq, it is certainly nu And bear thein to ny lieavenly lione,
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%'inieyard." (Article xxiii.) But the point beiiglonily tn oir articles, but to our ordination offices, Till the last glennis of lire decay

cttled that there arc same persons in tIse conîgrega- the first of whi'iih declare that those only iay minis- In one eternal Sahbath Day 1 .nos.

tion or Church who have pmîvers to ordain, the ques. ter iii sacred thsings, wio are duly ordained, and the
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answeredi so fiar as the Church of England is con- ,The congregatior was dismissed, for the P.iernas
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Articles vere received, in tie ordinal, in whiclh it is R1cmenber, brethiren, that our enemies are many given; but there still remained twço or threescattkrt
aflirniel " It is cvident tu ail men diligcnltlv readingm and m»ighty : the two extrenies of Ronanism and groupç. There were mothers whn came to rotu
the Scriplur'es and ancient ainihors, that fron tihe apos- Ultraprotestantism are banded, togetier with infide- tianks fr their deliverance from their " great pai
ties'tiimie there have leecn these threce orders of mi- lity, agaiist uis, and if, like Sampson's foxes, they and peril." Little children broight to be wash

:nisters in Clrist's Ciuirch, bishops, priests, and dea- are pulling difTerent ways, the brands which are at- in the w4ater of baptisin, and preseited in failtha
cons." (Pref. to the Ordinal.) lia the order for con tacied tu thems have one and tie self-same object hope to their merciful Saviour. Grave fatherstia
secrating bishops, as weil us in the Ordination Ser- -our destruction. And is this a tine to divide Our ing, perhaps, of new exertions to be made in assi;

vice, she speaks oftlhe offices of priests and deacons bause, and foras parties and factions. ? I this tie ta the calts of ans increased family; and young spo
as ofiices dirinely institusted; and,if instituted by God,;season for discord ? Renember, brethren, the tics, sors, serious, yet evidently pleased with their inin
of coursé tihey annot be lawfully abolished. But Ithe sacred ties, whici bind us ta one another : as esting oflice. I left my accustomed seat, and meut
it is a point nont controverteil, that wherever thescinen we are ail under the same condemnation, wC as I sometimes do on such occasions, iota the gal'e
officers exist, the iwer of ordination rests with theiare ail leirs of the saine corrupted nature, equally behîind the font. I was alone! The christeningp
first, assistei by tue second. And accordiigly, inlone and ail children of wrath: as Christians, ve seek ties went into the vestry, and I sat looking on
legislating oi thii subject, the Church of England or.,for reconciliation with an offende d laker, throuîgh seas aid silenit aisles, whicli, s the evening cio
dainss thlat " no one shall b accouited and tkcntothc atn thea-preaig tercessio becrame every moment more ad more dim.
be a lawful bishop, priest, tir dîeaton, aoiiig us, orlof the saune cruified, the same glorified Saviouîr, rising wind in the tossing chesnut branches, w
lie sufIered to exceuto any of the ininisteriai f'unc-Ithirough the sanctification of the sanie blessed Spirit: for a short time, the only sound I heard ; and t

tiois,except lie ho calkil, tried, exanmîed, and ad-.,w worship te saune God, the Trinity in Unity. a light was placed on the communion table, ad

Iîmitteil thcento, acrding ta our form of Episco-, We rre brethren o' the sane hnusehold, with one orderly party knelt et the rails, and there aros,

lal ordination, ora ulh had fornerly Episcopal conse. Lord, one faith, one baptisai, one God and Father a sweet, clear voice of liraise and thanksmivin.
crafiono ordinafion." (Pref. to Ordinal.) A niore ofus al[ ; mntisters of Christ acting inder the sanie ceased, andthe train moved down towards the fo

conplete anser te the question, wolie are thsey thnt apostolical conmsission, pledged al to walk by the There was the priest, in his simple dress of "hi
have authority in the congregation, could nat he samie rule, and to speak the same thing; hound ali clean and white." Long m.y such a dress be am

gien by a Chuirchi which revereices Scripture and thclby the saie vows with interests, and pursuits, and emblemn that thy priests, my country's churz,

ancicnl avihors. And lence it is, that while a minis.-duties, and privileges identical; where, I ask again, " clothed with righteousness."> And when he t

ter of the Roumian Chirch officiates among uis, ipon can Christian inanimity and hanrnnny be fond if ta'ken his station ant the font, the light whicli x

thIe renunciationiof his errors, without a further or- ve find it niot here ? " Sirs, ye are brethrcen," Oh,:needed, and yet which strugIlel iiperfectly witb t

dination, a converted Presbyterian minister is una- vrong not one to another. Sirs, ye arc brethren, andf1.ding gleas of evening, shonie on a vanied
ble ta dn so. The one has lad, the othier ias not your Master is praying in heaven that ye may bc pl,.asion group. The elder women's scarlet clo

had, Epicopail ordination. jonc even as hie is one with the Father; Oh seek notforaed a brigit contrait, with the loisg white rot
Now this regilation very natuîrally ofTends the va- by your passions to frustrate his work ! Sirs, ye are in which the infants were arrayed ; and the mothe

rious slif-apjointed niunisters and teaciers saie have, brelthren,-as brethîren let is act cordially together, and tle young female sponsors, wrearing their b#

of laie years. ablîouinded in tlie lanl. They accuse and gradially Our differences wil lessen, Our a cotton gowns, siîk slianis, and nsew ul
flie Chiurch of intoleranee, bigotry, and ilhiberalty, meunts will extend. Then shall we stand,ahioly army bonnets,-formed, for a pnor country parishsa

sinace thery conclud!e fhat ste inliplies, by this regula-tcloselY eibodici togethser, pirepared wvith redoubled gay assembly. Do uot quarreI with my word,

tiin, the invalidity of :liI but Episcopal ordmiation ; vigor to prosecute our warfare apamst the powers 4 The innocent are gay,-thie lark is gay."
-nd in this oncluision thev are the rallier confirmed ofidarkness,-aid tIser. we shall iund how sweeter j assure you, that, as the servicn began, there
'«len they fd onur canons deouoincinsg, as ipsafactothan tie omtnent with which Aaron was nointed,a silence tIat spoke of the mind's attention, and
excoiiimnicate d, tint only those vis affirni that the how refreshing, as the dews of Hermon, it is for t h
Ciusrch of Enuglanl is not a trse and apostolical brethrsen ta dwel togcther in uity-then the peace tise hen rest ti k f htayer.

Chuirch, (Can. ii.) or thatt the forn of G'is wor- uf God will rest upon us ; that peace which the worlda received himuo ianto the congregation of Ci.
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a reproach .orne of the imienbers of our Churci aredycries be notia ouhtinto youe s, and before, all the depth of a mnther's bless.
impatient, and denày that the conclusion mlust ofi,'Itî incs bo nit saaiisgly sangiit i.s -yur icanis, an s a aue d two or three persons dre!s

rrcesity he drawn. Ohliers, regoicmg in every1 the s)irit of failli wvhich glowedi so brightly in many of Was a pause, an ich or eviently been

thiing'to hcar tise scandal of thse ros,admt the just-lier martyrs lias not descendcl upon you, your baptismalli>for manyareiv, a a d eiden acquaintante

.css of the conclusina, but contend that the Churchenrouhientainongst lier children nill profitynu nothina.- for,- brought ta the font an i.fat, hose si
is no more tgo blamed for ths than a mirror w forHe was net a Jcw whirh wvas one ouitwardly . nur is lie a form, anid weah, moanint cry, Lotol more than i

the wrinles or deformities it lmay bring o aVie. jleavei-born christian wlio, possesses but the priviiege of narrw band of crape round i s head, or the 
T11he Chuirci injures no one iy assertmiig thslle fact,fr, 1 G t y black shani in which they had wrapped it, a t.

àt, fact itL s whether she asserts il o r professional church inenbership. Gou can warite oy bather an mothe rag It i le f

ot either is a net that a society if hîelievers, upon the charter of the nost glorious privileges, if they P othrught the tone of t r in wich
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